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IGHT WORSHIPFULL

lderraan ofLONDoN, Gpvcmour of the

Merchant Adventurers of E ng l a n d«

"O THE RIGHT WORSHIPFULL

>eputy of the laid Company of JWercham Jd~
"nmws redding at Hmhwgh.

. ^t^lcs, Afliftants and Members of the

faid Famous Company.

/orthy Gentlemen :

Fin this briefArgument (which here treats ofyour Charters,

and maintainsyourpriviledges) there be any thing btfeenp-

ing an Advocate of yours : I defire the injir* advantage,

thereofmay redoundfolely to your felves. For indted the

- Mmt ofyour Caufe iffetch, as wouldrequire an able Orator".

id when Ifirft applyedmy fe
]£ti ferve you herein, Iperceivedyour inter-

ttf was thefame as the Common intereft ofall Merchants , and that could

have no termination, but in the common inter
eft of our Nation : But if

there appear any Error', or Fayler in thefe papers : if t he workmanship be

found too unworthy ofthe ft
up : I (hati then defire ofallmy Readers, that

the blame miy be onely mine : and that ?ione but my ftlf may fuffer the leaft

difadoantageby my defcfs, anddijabilities. Iam certain alJ wife, impar-

tial Judges will diftinguiftj betwixt that which if mine in this wea\ peecey

znd that which isyours : and if they caft fome difdain upon me for not
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Readingyour caufe, Of 1 might : they will not proceed to a condemns

ofyour cauje<fr beingw letter pleaded here then it is.

InQucen Elizabeths dayesaTraU to this very purpofe was Printet

Mr. Wheeler ( a learnedGent: thatpi ecededme in thisplace ) were i

IraB now re-printed,ferbaps our Times won 1d be better fatUfed in

Cafe. It came not to myfeght, till afttr Ihad formed the lump tf this,

ghen it.aB thofe rude lineaments almofe, which it now bears : andI

induced then tapirfifi in my resolution offnifhing this, and not ofretro

ding ; the rather j becaufe Ifew my fiHe and method varied muchfrom t

becaufe, the face ofthe times (which has great influence upon the &tt

andfate ofMerchandize') was not thefame when He wrote , as it is no\

becaufei hit IraB was in bulkjnore then twice, as great as mine ; becam

He might givefeme light to me infeme things, and laddefome toHim
\

ether things ; and fo both might be more ejfe&uallfor the ends propofed

both, then either : becaufe, ifHe was more fatvifaUory in matters of ti

particular Company, 1 hadfeme thoughts in myfelf that Iwas moreprt

for the affairs ofMerchants in gentrail. Thefc reafens keptfrom aborti\

this Effaj ofmine at that timeibutfor how long aftace it i*as repreivedi

cannotprognofiicate : nor do I much regard how feon in fatoll houre

proaches,fo the bufineffe which it aymed at mayJurvive^andprober Get?-]

tlemtn^ my reputation in this cafe mufi runfeme hazard, andfiand orfat

as the vogue ofthis agepleafesiyet my intention is to be judged of onely
'

jon', wherefore let that onelyfindeyour fair acceptation , and favour*

confiru&ion, and thatJhaU be afujfkient encouragement to

Hamb: Decemb. 30. Your Worfhips obliged,

1647. faithfull Servant,

HEN: PARKER.



A ^DISCOURSE CONCERNING
Freedom of Trade.

A n is taught by the roles of Wifdom to begin at the

End of his A&iens,andto give the firft plate in his

intention, to that which is to have the laft in Execu-

tion. Now the end ®f this difcourfe is improvement
•of Trades and it being a thing of late much controverted by di-

vers; whether Freedome in Trading be a proper means , or no,

to improve Trade : Thefe two Termes (Freedome and TJWe)muft

be the fubje& matter of this Difcourfe. As for Trade the word is

plain, and needs no explanation : and the thing is as obvious to

every mans underloading, and fo needs no definition. I will

therefore premife fomething very briefly concerning the value,

and importance ofTrade, that my end here aymed at , to which
my intention muft needs give the precedence, may not feem in-

eoniiderable to any : and then curfority from my firitTernie,,!

(hall addreffe my felfto my fecond.

My Lord Cookjkn his Commentary upon our Great Charter
(where the Merchants contentment is fo prudently provided
foij eels us, that Traffick is the Merchants livelihood, and that

the livelihood of the Merchant is the life of the Common-weal,

bch as the King himfelf, and every Subjefrof the Land has an
htereft in. He obferves alfo that the Merchant is the good Bay-
iffe ofthe Realme, afwell to export Native, as to inj po: forra hi

Commodities for the benefit and neceflary defence of the tame.

Shis Politick Argonante in Law ampnglt matters of Law? thinks

no extravagance to deliver his judgement of r.attcrsi' 7 ajt
,

nd ifwt rightly analyfe his judgemenr hetv;ir», we fiu.l finde,
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a A Difcourfe concerning freedom of Traded

that not a word of it falls to the earth without its due wcightv
The Merchant indeed has a great dependance upon him both*

of Land and Water men, and is often commander of great

fummesof ready mony ( greater then other men commonly
though better landed, and eftated can raife upon fuddaine,pub-

lick exigences.) and (o even in his gowne at home he is a proflfe-

able member ofthe Commonwealth : but look upon him in his

imployment ferving the State by his traffick, and fo he is more
then profitable, He is neceffary to the well beeing 3 nay to the

beeing ofthe State. Thofe things which he exports conduce
perhaps more to profits and things imported to iecurance : yet

tis well intimated here that both exportation, and importation

do conduce to both. Natiye Commodities more immediatly
afford us Treafure : yet Treafure is as well firmamtntum belli9 as

ornamentumpacts : and forrain commodities more ufually are ma-
terials for Shipping, Armes, fupplyes in times of dearth, and
diftreffe, &c. yet fomtimes weretaylethefamc to Grangers for

gaine,and thereby convert them into ornaments of peace, as

well as inftruments of defence. How prodigioufly did Antmrpe
formerly in a very few yeares aggrandize it felfe ? and what an
excefie of fplendor has Amfterdawt attaynd tofinee? yet (Tor

ought I know) Nature has beftowde no more previledgc upon
thofe two Townes whereby to advance themfelves with fuck

facility : then it has upon Brifiol^ & Ncrvcaftle amongft us. Sure

then, the Hollander and Fleming may infufe this fecree into us

from that wonderous cjegree of opulence, andpompe, which
both by Irade have afcended unto 5 that importation ofexotick

commodities, iffubtiily managed, may become as great an im-

provement, as exportation is to others. It is viiible in the Hj/- i

lander that the mines o(Peme are as ferviceable to Him, as to the

poorc Indian, that drggs in them : that the Furrs of Rtijjii* are e-

qually parted betwixt Him and the JMufcovite : that the

plaines oiCots-vcould, and Lemfler do as well graze his meepe, as

they do the Englishman. And there was a time when the Antmr-
p'un might have boated as truly, that Arabia was his gardine ,

that
$f'*y

ne 'v * s ms ® l co * rd 3 th a t Norway was his Forreih Th a

t

CJky (us true ) which abounds with commodities of itsowityj

ha* an cafier, & (liortcr way toprofperity then that Ciry which
is
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is deftitute ofthe like helps, and opportunities, and yet experi-

ence difcoverS daily to us, that fome Cities which have little of

their own, being indubious, flowe with more abundance, and

fwim in greater fupeifluity; then fome other (loathfuli Citi*?,

that naturally want nothing. Her.ceis the difference betwixt

the Merchant and the Husbandman, the 'Husbandmans thrift

is in vtndendoy not enwide as old Cato tells him: But the Merchant

has found out a way, how he may be emax^ and vtndax in the

fame thing, and often times theretaylor findesthe fecondfale

more beneficiall to Him, then the firft was to the Proprietor.

Nay even the more unufefull Crawmerys ofNirinlnrgb though

they argue no thrift in them, that buy them at laft hand, yet

they alio are bo contemptible mines ofGold and filver tothofe

which make,or buy tkemfor a fecond utterance. Furthermore^

iffrom Merchandize itfelfe, and thefe good Bayliffes of the

Realme,which fo actively purvey in all parts ofthe world habi-

table, and uninhabitable for Treafure, armes, and all other

things, that partainto pleafure, health, and neceflity:if from

them,we turn to the inftrumentSjOftheir negotiations our Ships,

the wooden walls, and fortification ofour stale, of what re-

fpeft ought thefe to be? Even thefe (under God) in times of

Peace prevent War : in times of War procure Peace : in times of

plenty they releive our Friends abroad, in times ofdearth they

releive us at home. For examples, tis lofle oftime to offer any

in this argument, every man can tell how ftupendioufly fjre>

Sjdons&c. of old, zndVemce9 Belgia and other latter Signioryes

haveflourHhtfinceby the gaines of Merchandize, whilft their

puiflance, and magnificence has been more raifed,and propaga-

ted by the Merchant, thei> either by the Husbandman, fouldier,

or Scholler. Tis admirable to fee what vaft revenues are pur-

chaft by fome Nations (efpecially where Democracy takes place)

out of meere commerce; and how far other Nations in the

mean time (efpecially fuch as arefwayde by Monarchs)though

more commodiouflyfituated, and advantagioufly qualified o-

therwife do neglect the fame. The reafon hereof may be, be--

caufe in popular Statesthe Merchant ufually has more dure

In adminiftration of publick affaires : whereas in Monarchies,

thofe that have the charge of the rudder, have commonly little

infighr,
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infight into Trade, and as little regard of Traders. Howfoever
either fomefingular happinefTe has hitherto attended Spaine9znAS
Por/*^/,orelfedoubtlcflethe feats of Merchandice have been
in more then ordinary eftceme with their Kings : for both thefe

have not oneiy inrichcd their own homes by Sea adventares,but
alfo acquired thereby greater Dominons then their own. For
indeed befides thofe purchafes which have been made in the Eaft

Indies, we fee in Mexico and Peru, there is a new Hemifphere ad-
Joyned now to that old halfworld, which the JjJyriansyPerfianiy

Grecians^ Romans with fo much fweat , and blood laboured to

fubjugate heretofore. And ifthe Sun find no degree in all his

circuitj where He can obfeure himfclf from the Crown oiSpaines

Subjects i the thanks thereof is due to the Art of an old Naviga*

tor : and probably had Hen: 7. given as much credit to Columbus

as Ferdinand Aid.} either the Autyrian Family had not fpread its

wings fo wide, or the Kings of "England had not been foelofely

intrenched within the foure Britim Seas, as now they are. But I

purpofely wave the oftentation of many , and great inftances,

and therefore the whole weight of this Argument (hall onely be

bung upon the fingle epitome (as it were) of this pety jurifdi&i-

on here, wherein we now refidc.

All the Land-intradoes, which tillage or pafturage yeelds to

this Town of Hamburg}} are not much more confiderable then

fome Gentlemen and Efquircs inherit in England; yet the wilde

Ocean, as thefe reftlefTe Copemen plow it with their Fleetes, and
harrow it with their nets 5 (though they creep into that too

through a River, not whoUy at their command) is forced to pay

them as great a Tribute, and ample a rent as three the richelt

and goodlieft Counties of England are annually worth. Never-

the!effeE»g/<«w/iHore abounding with all habiliments, and ne-

ceffary accommodations of Trade, and feemingtobeas much
cjurtedby the circumambient Sea, as any part of thellrriverfe,

for want of incpuragement to her Merchants at home, and Pian-

tators abroad owes little of her grandour,and power to that

Element. Fonein Nations eafily become greater gainers by tra-

ding nuo Englandj then the English can by trading abroad : 'tis

too probable, that forrein Merchants refer ve an iatire gain to \
the .ill elves out of all their own Commodities brought in hither:

yet
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yet mare a halfprofit with us, in alf our Commodities exported
* hence by them. And thus whileft we leave many benefits to our

emulous hofiile neighbours,which by the fame induftry fas they

commendably ule) might by us be anticipated to bur own be-

hoof j onrownfu pine fliiggifhnefle is the caufe that we remain

fo much the weaker, and our Enemies become fo much the

Wronger. Thus much of the advantages of traffick 5 thus much of

thenecefllty of that noble proreflion, which teaches us to be the

curious,& laborious marriners of all the worlds Oceans, Straits,

and Creeks 5 if we have any defire to be more formidable to our

Enemies, or more aidfull to our Friends, or more gainful! to our

felves, this may be held fufficient-

From the benefit, I come now to the Freedom of Trade: I mean,

that particular degree of freedom, which is at this day pleaded"

for, and patroniz d by fomc , that profefle themfelves no un-

friends to Trade. Herein this method (hall conduft me : In the

firft place, I (hall inquire, whether that Freedom, which is affect-

ed by tfeefe times can ftand with dueorder,anddifcipline,or not:

fecondly, whether Trade probably can flourifh, or not, without

ducorder and difcipline: and in the laft place, I ihall anfwer
fuch Arguments, as are framed for liberty, and do militate

againfl: our Order and Difcipliue.

Liberty in a right acception, and underftanding, is that which
delivers, and exempts us from fomeevill noxious, and ofFenfive

toussfuchasisopprcffion,toomuchreftraint,&c. but It includes

not any wilde condition, fuch as leaves us loofly in all things to

our own difcretion. That famous Roman, that had the happines

to fet Greece fin that age the Eye of the world ) at liberty, and
did break in funder the yoke of Macedon , when He faw in the

people too much wantonne^and immoderation, He advifed

them to more continencie, and to retire into narrower bounds?
Vt f:litem merarn libmatem non handrvn. Herein he feemed wifely

to diiiinguifh betwixt that fneere
5
unmixt freedom 9 which ufes

toimoxicateus, and to bring detriment, and danger with it,

and thata|iaycd,or nrixt frcedom,wh:chGod 3
and Nature have

p To fwecc ro al I Generous m hides: whofe property it is ever,

icftraini'S to it Cclfinfome things , as Well as to take re-

ft itraims
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ftraints off from us in other. In politicks, there are Fiee Mo-
narchs, and there are Free Subjects : and the freedom of Mo-
narchs is not incompatible with the freedom of Subjctts: for nei-

ther is it neceflary to the freedom of a Prince, that He mould be

unlimitable in all things, and beyond control! as well when He
deftroys,aswhenHefaves:norto the freedome of a Subject to

liveabfolved from all Laws, and obedience. Without all quefti-

on. He is the freeft Prince that has the molt power to do good,

and thcleafttodoharm : and He is the freeft Subject, who is to

pay hi s ebedience to the mildeft Laws , and indulgence^ Magi-
ftrates. So in Echicks: He injoyes the pureft and molt refined free-

dome in his own bread, which has the baft furious paffions to

ferve, and theleaft impetuous appetite to matter; not He that is

becalmed, as it were, and finds no mobility at all in his fpirit.

Thevariovs Luminaries in Heaven have their diilinft magni-
tudes, motions, and ftations: and the bleffed Intelligences in the

Heaven of heavens (nay even chofefpirits that are falne from
bleffednefle) retain feverall diftances of power, place, and office.

All thefe things prove to us, that reftraint, and liberty, are rela-

tive things, and not to be accounted (imply good, or fimply bad
in themfelves. When reftraint deprives us of that good which
is in temperate liberty it degenerates into oppreffion : when it

onely faves to us that good, which is in harmonious Order, it is

fully anfwerablc to Liberty. So liberty when it onely difchargeg

ns from that evill , which is in oppreffion, it approaches to the

perfection ofOrder : but when itdiffelves all Order, it precipi-

tates us headlong into confufion.

Liberty is either intenfive,or extenfive,and both wayes it muft

be redueed to a juft ftandart :for if it be in degree too void of

temperature, and qualification the ruder fediment of the people

cannot bear it, it ftrangely inebriates them : and if the degree of

it be moderate, yet the dilatation of it to too many makes it in-

commodious. There are two vitious extreames in government;

the one is rigorous, and makes nothing lawfull , or fafe to any:

the other isremifle,and leaves all things free and fafe toall:nonr

by the confent of all $ that extreame, which ftraitens too much,
is not fo defperaiely ill, as that whic hinlarges too much. The
reafon is, becaufe thofe which govern are fewer in number then

the
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the governed : and therefore claming, and confufion ( which

mutt needs inevitably follow, where all limits, and reilraints are

taken away) is letfcdamaiageable among it a few, then it would
beamongltmany.

Liberty therefore may well be compared to frefh waters , it is

potable, and fweet whilftit endures a juft confinement in the

vaines and channells ofthe earth. But when itoncerefundesk

felfe into the bofome of the briny Ocean ^ it retaynes no longer

its former relli.h. And even fowe muitcenfure ofLiberty by
thelaft, whileftit produces good effects it remains Liberty, the

name and thing agree well .* but when it fupplyes to us no good
at all , or bereaves us of fome good greater then it fupplyes , it

remaines no more then the(hadow,or meere mifnomer ofLiber-

ty. Exempli gratia: If all Land-inclofures were every where
laydeopen, and all evidences cancelled, upon which mens pri-

vate interests, and proprieties depend, many poore men would
expeft to have their conditions meliorated 5<yet undoubtedly

their expectations at lait would faile them ; and together with

community in all things a generall confufionof all perfons,and

things would breakein to the fatall deftru&ion both of poore

and rich.

Our common Proverbe puts us rightly in mind,that be which
dwells every where, dwells no where : that every mans intereft

is nomans intrelt,Sc that every mans bulinefie is no mans bufines:

now this bei ng true in matters of Husbandry,and in all other in-

tere(l*,and negotiations, why (houldit not be as true in matters

ofcommerce, for if agriculture generally be more neceflTary then

trade : and if confufion in agriculture be more mifcheivous then

confufion in Trade > yet by the fame confequence confufion in

trade? is as mifchievous to Traders, as confufion in tillage

would be amongll thofe that till the earth.

Thus much of the word Freedame generally taken, I muft now
fpeakeniore particularly of thatFreedome, whofe expedience,

or incxpediencc is jb much q-ieftion'd in the buiines'of Trade.

Frccditze and reftra'wt arc things oppofite (we fee) yet both

admitting oi-fe-'erall degrees,and limitation?, they are not To

oppoiite but that Ionic khide ofc reflraint may De reconciled to

(bine kindc of freedoine,ror in as much as it is lometimes conve-

B 2 nicnt
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nient to be rcftrained, though not alwaies^ and from all thing*;

and fometimes it is inconvenient to be loofed, or inlargcd

though not alwaies, and from all ihings: in regard that re-

ftraiHt at fometimes onely upholds Order, and liberty at other

times introduces confufion : Our mayne Quaere, is onely this j

Whether that restraint in Trade which hitherto has been cfta-

blifh't amongft fueh and fuch Companies of Merchants, be con-

ducing to Order, or no: And whether that Freedome of Trade

which irregular Interlopers difpute for be the nlhcr ofconfufion,

or no.

For thejuftdifcuffionofthis, the beneic of Order, regulation,

and approved difcipline amongft Merchants, is to be considered

and brought into the fcole of this hand, whilft the ad vantage of

opennes , loofeneffe , and unconfinedneffe in trading is to be

brought into the other.

For out ofall queftion, liberty is not to be poized by the meer

found of its name, but by the folid priviledges which it brings

withit :
& in like manner reftraint is not to be rejected except one

ly for the certaine,fubftantiali difadvantages which arc found

to accompany it. Lee us then draw up an exa&ballance.

The i. Benefit which we now injoy by our government, and
incorporation is in things appertaining to Gods worfhip^ & the

true Religion: though we live amongft Lutherans^Tapifis, Je&i ,

Mahometans, lagans : Yet we have a free exercife of our Religi-

on, andin fome places the Ordinances areas duly, profitably,

and comfortably adminifterd amongft us, as if we werem the

bofomeofourown Church.

How much this privijedge tends to the nonor ofGod,the pro*

pagation of the true faith, how much to theprofperity of trade

(Godiineflc having not onely the promifes of the world to

come, butalfoof this life)& how much to be bewail'd the want
pf the Word, and Sacraments is amongft our Merchants in

Sfaint) Italy, Tortugal, let all men judge. Yet how this divine

bleffing can be continued amongft us, after that we are bound
together by no links ofAffociation, but that we may trade at

large arbitrarily where we lift, how we lift, and when we lift,i*

worthy to be considered ; and Ibeleive all men who have a true

fence 3 tod tinftureof Religion in their hearts will confide:* it

ferioufly.
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* fcrioufly. The next benefit is in matters of Juftice: Though
we are fardiftant from our own Judges 8c Courts, and cannot
have timely recourfe to the remedie of our owne Laws, nay
though we mould otherwife be expofed to the fnares, and rigors

offorrein Laws, and Magirtrates, we are now ( in matters where
appeale is not requisite ) tryed by men of our own Religion, of

our own Nation, and education, and fuch alfo as are prefent up-

on the place.

All Partners that enter into a joynt Trade for the moftpart
• Covenant here mutually, and voluntarily in all cafes of difpute,

and doubt to ftandtothe judgment ofthis Court, 1 never faw
any Indentures hitherto without that expreffe claufein them.

Nay even Grangers here have often declined their owne Tribu-

nals, and fubmitted their cafes to our dtcifions, and I never

yet heard ofany ofthem that departed not from our Court ful-

ly fatisfied both with our Juftice,and expedition: it cannot there-

fore be expected, that our own Merchants which know fo well

what a priviledge it is to be judged by Merchants, efpcchlly be*

ing prefent upon the place, and fuch as guide their judgments
by the fame Merchants Law,asis in force in England^ouXA not

fet a great price upon this efpeciall pri viiedge. Hen: the 4th. and
Hen. the 7th. were as wife Kings as ever raign'd in England^ and
when the oneofthem granted our Chai ter,& the other inlarged

the fame, the main confederation , which both of them had in

their eyeSjWas the prevention ofmany mifcheifs empeachoients,

& obftrti&ions which at that timefenfibly opprcfled Merchants^

and confounded Trade, oh defi&umbom, &fini Kegiminit.

* ' A Third Benefit which we are now capable ofby being incor-

porated into Companies is, that hereby we areinabledto do
many egregious works of chancy , which by our disfranchifc-

ment wou^d all be utterly loft, and cxtinguifht.

The Merchant Adventurers are but one branch of the Me;-*

chants ofEr/g!and> and the Merchants here refidingarc but one

branch of the Merchants Adventurers, yet how many hundreds

has this branch fulrained, and releivedin cafes of neccfTity ? and

^ow many widowes, and poorc families doth ic conitantly feed

and refrem? Abont 16 yeers fince, when the expedition of Mar-
qtiife H*W//0/2 had mifcarried here in Gtrmany many^fick,d.- 4

iurcff.d fouldicrs that were the wofulSplinters of his broken ar-

B ** au
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armycame hither, and were noc onely faved from periling, bat.
alfo (hipt for England at this Companies charge. M: Ant: Beding-

field was then our Deacon,and had the charge of the poorcs box,
he is now a Parliament man,and can averre upon his knowledge
that this fociety ifiued no^ leffe at that time within 6 months
fpace then 400 pound* forfuch devout purpofes.

A Fourth Benefit afforded by our prefent Government's, that
hereby we are rendered far more considerable inftruments to fervc

and honour ourown Country, then elfc we (heald be,and that
not onely ia Trade, but alfo in diverfe other eminent , publick
Offices.

As we are now imbodied, and compacT^we can by our com-
mon feales raife great fummes of mony : We are in a qualifica-

tion to entertaine Princes, to oblige Cities, to procure right,and
timely inte!ligence,and fometimes to prevent publick mifunder-
ftandings : and fo to merit much oftentimes ofthe Nation, from
whence we are.

That formidable Armado which in 1 $88 was deiigned to fwal-
low us up, had inprobabilicy been far more fatal! then it was
if it had been appointed fooner,and arrived when Queen Eliza*

leth was not io well appointed as it found her afterwards

.

And yet this is well known , that Grefbam and other Merchants
by taking up the monys at Genoa, and our Company bydoina
the like at Keekr Mart inHjlfieine : did fo prevent Philip that his
Invafion was retarded thereby for a whole year,and that retard-,

ment being fo much to the diiad vantage otSpaine, and to thcad-
vantage ofEngland, was under God a powcrfull meanesof" pre-

fervingus. Charles the 5th. by calculation found that in Ant-
rperpe 20000 Sju1cs 3 and in all the Low Countries at lea it 60000
had a lively-hood,and fubfiftance from the Englifb Trade: .vhercv

fore when he was very refolutc to bring the wquifition into Ant*
werpe, and remained unmoovable againft all other arguments
-and fupplications ofthat Town : yet this motive, that theE/jg*
l \h Company would be difljdged by introducing of that ri-

gor;, diverted him from his purpofe.

\ !

lb when the fameCW/e/ had. transferred all his jGgniorieSj
,

& Dominions to his fon Pfc/jj/yftat branch of the Merchant Ad-"
venesers appeared in gallant ftate to grace thofe Solemnities,

coufuming
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confumiug above 2000 Crowns in fumptuous furniture, (hcwes
'andtriumphall arches. In the yeer i5§i.likewife theDnke of
Alanfon in the fame City was entertained by 80 Englifh

Merchants ofthe fame Company, all bravely mounted on horfe
back,app a relied in black velvet,& moftofthem with brooches &
chains of gold about their necks : for which they received

thanks from Queen Elizabeth and the Lords of her Councell.

The King of Bohemia, and fome ofour Kings Nefhews (befides di-

verfe Embaffadors) hate found fome feemly receptions alio

from us here at Hamburgh, and from our brethren at Heterdam$
* uponfeverall occafions, butlforbeare prolixity in this point.

An other excellent Angular Benefit ofour government is, that

thereby we are put into a capacity of injoying all that is good
and profitable in union, and all that is good , and profitable in

divifion withall. Take away that Order, and Harmony that is

now fetled amongft us, and has been fetled by all our Kings,and

countenanced by all our Parliaments from Hw; the 4th. till this

very day, and as fully confirmed by this Parliament as by any:

and our Trade will become inftantly both ftragling, and con-

fufed : and as a ftragling Trade will deprive us ofwhatfoevcr is

good in union, fo a confufed Trade will abridge us of all that is

good in a due method, and diftribution.

This may be demonftrated moft plainly in a military bodie:

20000 men well armed,and imbattaild,are of greater force,then
40000 drawn together in an unformed, undigeftcd heap 5 and
when that (hall be accounted an Army of fo many Souldiers ef-

fective* this (hall bedefpifed as a rout of fo many men rudely

conglomerated^ and thronged together* For *cis not fufficicnt

that there be together in one Feild a due proportion of Com*
manders and Souldiers, ofHorfe and Foot,ofArms offenfive,art(i

defenfive : all thefe muft be feverally ranged , and diftantly im-
ployed : the Commander mud movehere,theSouldierthere,the

Horfe muft charge here, the Foot there ; fuch a Regiment muft

be affigned its port here,fuch a Brigade muft advance there: wife

men know experimentally, that there is an art in divifion fome-

times, fuch as in many cafes gives life to Union •* and it is as true

*on the contrary.that the queinteft divifion makes miferable Mu«*

fck,when it is not fubfervient to Union. For let a Battail be

marfhall'4
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marftuU'd in all its members, and parts according to the liioft >

exa& rules offouldery either ancient, or modernc :yet if the
'

Trumpets found contrary points of warre,ifthe fuperior Com*
wanders give contrary Orders, if all thefe curioufly fafhion'd

digelti©ns,and divifions be not infpirited with onejoynt defigne,

which like the foul is to over-rule all the Organs , what can be

eKpe&ed from this great, moliminotis frame ? Now if we make
any doubt whether or no the ufe ©fTa&icks be as great in mer-

catorian, as in military affairs let us come to neerer application,

andbendourfelvestoconfidcr,as well what the want of union,

as what the want of diftribution ufually occafions amongft

Traders.

Union amongft Merchants cannot be denyed to be of exceed-

ing great importance,for in all places where we fix our refidence,

we fee, it makes ns more valuable, and acceptable: Whileftwe
are lookt upon as an orderly, united Society, we are known to

be able to make, or divert a Trade in or from any one Town, or

Province. How foon was Bruges in Flanders defpoyl'd of its fame,

and opulence after our Company withdrew from it I and how
foon did Antiverpe tranfeend Bruges in fame, and opulence after

our Commodities were ftapled mBrabant ? When 'twas too late,

"Bruges, befides inlargement of former pri viledges, could offer us

moneys, and defcend to ftrange intreaties for the wooing and
winning ofour return : but Ant&erpe had'firft prevailed with us,

and having prevailed, it fent forth ics Magiftratcs to meet, and
welcome us with proceffions. And well it was for Antwerpe, that

the Englifb were £o taken with their civilities, for in the (pace of

60 or 70 yeers, whereas it had,bcfore it was our Mart,not above

foure able Merchants, and fix Ships, it became the glorious Ma-
gazine of all Europe. The like inftancc might be given in Stocky

and Hamburgh, the fame caufethat now makes Hamburgh rich,

did once do the like at Stodt: and the fame caufe that made Stodt

poore 3
may hereafter perhaps work the fame effeft in Hamburgh.

Who fees not therefore that from the benefit which firangers re-

ceive from us, whileft we are thus aflociated, and made capable

of marrying our Company to them, arifethofe reciprocal! obli*

gations,and fpeciali dowries, as it were, which they by their-

conccrdates confirm unto us?Wherc wc are uuprofi:able,we muft

expeft
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cxpe& to be held defpicable : and what extraordinary profit can
•otherNations expect from our Merchants, when they appear
onely as fo many individuall perfons, or ilragling Traders.

Thw Englifb had at the Nam in Lerjland a good Trade, and
good fales for our Native Commodities for a while, but about
1565. divers ftragling Merchants reforted thicher out of England

and fo brought themfclves,and their wares into great contempt.
Divers of them went about the Town with Cloth in their arms,
and Meafurcs in their hands, and fo when they had fhamefully

imbafed our Englifb Draperies
3to thedifrepucation ofour Coun-

1 trey, and decay ot themfelves, the Lords of the Councell at the

next Parliament wereinforced, for prevention of the like fordid,

Pedlar-like traffick thereafter, to compiife the Narre within the

Mufcovh Companies Charter.

Thus is Union, or a politick Aflbciation amongft Merchants
beneficiall to the places where we trade, and by refultance bene-

ficial! to our felves, and in the laft refort beneficiall to our whole
Nation: for all thefeintereils are fointerweaved,that the benefit

of the Stranger is requited with the benefit of the Englifi Mer-
cbant; and the benefit of theEnglijb Merchant is to be regarded

as the benefit of the Englifb Nation. For in fome things that

which immediately advantages the Englifb Merchant, advanta-

ges mediately the Englifb Nation : even as in other things that

which immediately brings profperity to the Englifb Nation, me-
diately brings profperity to the Englifb Merchant. This is to il-

lufrrare the Commodities which flowe from our Union, now the

Commodities which floive from a due. distribution, and diviHon

in Trade are no leffe vifible. The whole world almolt h now apt-

ly cantoniz'd amorgfi fevera) Societies ofourMerchants^whileifc

fome trade Eail, fome Weir, fome uecrcr, fome further off; and
were it not for this apt partition, it would unavoidably fallout,

that fome Mart Towns would p;oveovei-pelier'd,or like a Com-
ehon of PaimrcoverLayd,v;hi!ett other sin the mean time would
be left utterly unfrequented. And fure if the world were not foi-

rios*enough for a lour Traders , fome pretence mi^ht be fr*-

n»ed,why all men ought to be licenced in ail places: buifincethe

1 contra ty is molt rrue, and no man is 10 tfraiied tor want of

ioomc,but rhat Kt may trade ink me places toll's own advan-
tage, though he be bounded that he may not trade in al? places

C to
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toother mensdifadvantagc: nothing but an emulous defire to .

interfere with others, and to incumber trade could provoke men
to be oppofice to our regular diiVibutions. I need not amplife

hereupon, tis enough that I further refer to the example ofour

thriving Neighbours inHollandy whofoever will behold Order in

its beauty, and perfection amongH: Merchants there. He may
obferve them fo politickly affeciated, and their Aflbciations fo

equally diltributed, that no one impedes the other abroad , nor

no one Town ingrofTes all Trading to it felfat home.

Hitherto I haveinftanced in the matjifold expediences of Qr-
der,and Government, efpecially in matters of piety,equky,cha-

rity, and policy as well in relation to the Commcn weal ofMer-

chants, as to the Common-weal of England : now whether there

beany thing in freedom of Trading that can preponderate, and
excell all thefe, I leave to all fober men to difcern ; if there be, I

wifti it may prevail, and obtain a juft preference before ail thefe:

if there be not, more need no* be inferred out of thefe prcmiflw
fober men cannot be affc&ed with the name,or empty found of a

relative, that is rather to be judged by its circumltances,effe&*,

and additions then by it felf : fober men cannot but diftinguifh

betwixt that true freedome which alwayes dif-inthrals us of

Tome evill,and that fhadowy ghoft of freedome,which often de-

nudes hs of our greateft priviiedges. I hope I have now difchar-

ged,whatwastobeexpefted from me in my firft point, and
made it apparent that the freedom in Trade which is to be

1

ad-

meafured, and ballanced with all thefe expediences here enume-
rated had not need to be of large extenfion.

It remains now that I come to my next head, and therein in-

quire whether trade be likely to fkmrifhor no, being ftripped,

and robbed of all thofe powers and preeminences which our

Charters convey to us.

I have hitherto lciokt upon Merchants as Travaylers fojourn-

ing abroad, 1 muft now come neerer, and looke upon them as ve-

ry Merchants, buying, felling, bartering , bargaining, &c. with
otherNations; & from generall Order, and harmony amongft
Merchants, I mult come to inftancein fuch, and fuch fpeciesof

that Order, and harmony,which has hitherto been fo fortunate

to them. And firft let us looke into that provifion of our Govern-
ment, which limits the education,and admiflion ofApprentices,

& though I have not leifure to cite all our rules concerning the
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fame which are very many>& each of them very ufefull,yetconfi*

der the fttmwn genua it felf, fee if ihe breeding of Apprentices

be not abfolutely neceffary. Grant coal 1 without exception an
open licenfe to trade at large, & who will indure the itrift duty

andbordageof Apprentiethood? and yet without thatftricl:

duty, and bondage, who can be fufficiently inltru&ed, and pre-

pared to gaine all thofe Arts, and fubtilties, which we know arc

abfolutely neceffary to all Traders. In all fciences , and occupa-

tions breeding is neceffary, but amoiagft Merchants it is mure

then ordinarily neceffary: For it Divines may pretend fomthing

todtvine, fecrec illapfes from above 5 and fouldiersby their

generall ta&icks learned in one Countrey, may be qualified for

command in all Countries ; and ifagriculture be a skill .hac de-

pends much upon naturallfagacity : yet with Merchants 'tis

far otherwife. For unto a Merchant not oneiy a breeding, but a

particular breeding infuchor fuch a place, infuch or fucha

Trade is requifite. He that is experienced to trade In Rupa is not

thereby inabled to trade in Spame, and he that can deale warily

enough with Indians^ 1wk$ and Barbarianj^is not alwaies prepa-

red enough to cope with the Jew/, Hans Townes,and Hollanders.

QiielUonleffe to licenfe all men to trade without breeding-nay

without the particular advertisements, and preparations of

fucha breeding is to fend men naked into battel^ and to ren-

der them up as a prey to vulpine, circumventing neighbours. I

mi^ht here take occafion to commend the training up of our
Youchsonthisfidethefeas,asitispublicklyadvantagious,there

being infufed into them thereby fomthing oftheSouldier, and
fomthing of the Scholler, and indeed (if I am not deceived)there

is commonly inftilled fomthing into them, that better qualifies

them to ferve the State, then what we fee in meereSchollers or

Souidierg. I wifhour young gallants which learn in France to

weare ribbons, and in Spain and Italy to be perfidious, and do
worfe things, did alwayes return home as much improved, and
as well accomplilht as our Merchants ufe to do. But this is not

within my Jiits, and that thought (hall fupcrlede me.

for our next evidence, wenny appeal unco our many Orders

made to prevented reform,the ill and faulty making or Cloth,

and other Englifh woollen CommoJic its, without which Orders

all our ManuU&ires would be faliifie J, and corrupted,and con*

C 2 fequentjy
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fequently our Nation difparaged, all buyers of Cloth at home, «

and abroad abufed, and Trade it felfmtich defolared.At the foi*

licication ofour Merchants,wholfome Statutes have been Enabl-

ed, and to fecond them itrift Proclamations have been publilht:

and to back them the Merchants have appointed Officers , fur*

ni(ht ftiptnds,and applyed divers other preventions , that our

Draperies might be kept to their ju ft meafu res, weights, and
numbers ; yet we find all is too little. The Clothiers begin te fo-

phiiticate of late more then ever,and all our power will be inef-

ficient to withftand them$except the State reach forth their help-

ing hands yet further ; and do more exattly poize both our ends
and pretenfions. The clamors ofthe Clothiers againft the Mer-

chants priviledges arife chiefly from this offence , though they

are commonly palliated with other pretexts,and tis a wondroas
thing,that when they arefenfibly gainers by tranfgrefling Laws*
and we are as fcnfibly at a charge to maintain them,they (hould

be fo well, and we fo ill interpreted.

In my Lord Cocks opinion nine parts of ten of all our Tnglifb

StapleCom moditics,are fuch as we (heerefromtheSheepsback,

we had need therefore be carefull how abufes break in upon us

in thefe Commodities, and howwe countenance thofe that are

the abufers, and yet thereby difcountenancethezeakns reform-

ers of the fame. M: Anth: tvither is now a juflice of Peace about

hondon^Wt was once imployed by the Merchant Adventurers

befides others about reforming ofthefe ubufesjetit be inquired

whacaliberall yeerly ftipend He obtained for the fame.

In the thi *d place we may produce our many prudent O. ders

againft mil- Supping, whereby,fir(t,the Shipping ofthe Kingdom
is the better maintained .in as much as by our government it it

not permitted to any particularmo for chejpntffe fake either

to (hip in forrein bottoms, or in veffels of our own that are unde-
fenubfe. Secondly, by our regularity in (hipping many fraudu-

lent attempts of (uch as ufe to ileal cu Monies'* bribe fearchers,

colour Grangers goods, &c are dtfappointed. Thirdly, by the

due obfeivarionuf our rules, whileft we (lip our goods hand in

feand together we go ftronger through the Sea? , are in leffe fear i

of B.ovei s, and other dangers. We al(b are )tiit in)w. i x>s to our

co;nmon Trade, yea and to particular persons aaonjl* our

£tlvcs U« as much as now we fouilall not, one another,norbiing

down—
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v. down our common prices by the precipitate hade of fome few*

by this means alfo forrein buyers are accommodated by their

certainty, knowing in due Tea lbn when to repair toour Marts;

and we are not difaccommodated by our uncertainty , becaufe

we know when to fell,and when to forbear felling, and thereby

we keep our Commodities rrom being blown upon , either, by
having our Ware*houfestoofuIlat fometimesjor too empty at

others.

In the fourth place, the many Cautions, Orders made by us

for the reglement of our fales may juitly be here cited : by fome
ofthefe, we are limited tofuch certain (hew-dayes partly for our
Own eafe,and partly for the buyers advantage. The Cities of

Lfibeck and Bremen have lately been urgent with us to fet more
fhew-dayes here at Hamburgh then two in a week : but we feeing

our Trade no ampler, then it is at prcfent, found the inconveni-

CRceof altring our Shew dayes, and fo denied them fatisfa&iori

in that point- By others ofour Orders we are reftrained from gi-

ving gratifications to Merchants or Brokers, from all pety fales,

and retails,which (if allowed) would reduce us foon to ignoble,

vulvar Pedlars; by 01 hers we ane bound from giving credit

without liquid Bits, and fpecialtjes, al(o from pawning Bils,or

rebating under fuch a certain rate^and hereby we prevent ma *>y

Suits with ftrangcrs, and many ftrifes atnongft our (elves. By
others we are inhibited from allowing Tare out of the Mart
Town, or out of due time, or without due infpt&on .'and we
are all convinced, that were it not for regulation in this matter

ofTare, there were no abiding in Germa>y. How our Trade lan-

guishes" in H Hand at this time by reaibn ot Oppreffion in matter

of Tare it known too well, our Counceil Table in King J^mzj his

dayes took notice of it, and fought the redrefleof it: and fureour

Merchants hitherto have oncly continued tradln;! there, out of

fome hope ofbetter times, and conditions hereafter, as Hus-
band men uie to manure the earth in tim^s of dearth , as well af

in times oi" plenty. Commiffi >ners from Lubech^and Bremen fe*

conded by the Senate of this To^vn have aff/ilcd ns lately, and
eagerly preffed us to aliow the fame Tare, as is in.HoftW, but
our anfwerwasiefolutc, that rather then to fubinit to fuch a

thraldome we (houlJ be forced to abandon all Trade in Germany*

Many more instances then thefe ( if it were not for prolixity)

C j might
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might be made : but asthofe which have any knowledge in

Merchandice will acknowledge thefe are matters ofgrand mo-
ment, and importance : fo to other men that are ignorant , or
eareleffeofouranVirs,more would be to little purpofe. I will

onely adde this, that as we injoy many conveniencies by being
an united, imbodicd Fraternity, To by vertueof the fame we arc

guarded and protected from many inconveniences. As we have
a jurifdicVion amongftus, we areinabled upon all new emergen-
cies to contravene new devifed arts of fraud, and circumvention

in bargaining, felling, &c. by making new Orders againft them.
Alfb as we are a Corporation, we are armed thereby with a

competence ofpower to inforce,& execute our Orders fo made,
and Ifany violence of forrein States,and Potentates contrary to

our Intercourses, and Treaties ofanaitie enterpofes to our preju*

dice, or if any new Tolls, imports , or exactions oppreffe us , we
are in this pofture bet'er qualified to relieve, or vindicate am?
felves, then elfe we mould be. A thoufand private men intend-

ing their own particular interells as fomany particular men,
having no common purfe, nor publick Officers to folicite the

bufinesofthemall, cannot cxpe&that authority with forrein

States, nor hope to make fo vigorous arefiftance againft oppref-

fions and innovations, as one hundred Merchants may, that are

clofely linked, and cemented together under one, and the fame
bolide. For wan t of fuch policie, all other Nations were long

fince eaten out oftheir Trade by the Antwerplins^ and Efterlingt9

and had the Merchant Adventurers been deftitute of thofe po-

wers, and immunities which Hen: the 4th. Hennhe 7th. ando-
(her famous Kings of EnglandeftMiftii amongltthein,they alfo

had been long fince driven out ofTrade in like manner.

One man is woolvifti to another, as the old Proverbe adver-

tifes, nay when Bears will not prey upon Bears, nor woolfes up-

on woolfea, man will fcarce prey upon any other then man.
And yet this notwithstanding private man to private man is not

fo unnatural! 5 as Nation is to Nation : for amongft particular

uit n the primary L*wes of ourCreation, which injoyne us to

do as we would be done unto, and to be kimlefttothem that are

nceieftin kit.de, are not fo totally abrogated to us, and eraced

on of our copfciences,as they are amongft Nations.

f
If there beany fiercer feude 3 and violenur antipathy then

other,
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vother, tis commonly feen amongft thofe States that are moll con*
fanguineous, and neereft conjoyned in other relations, and as

for doing to other Nations, as we would have done unto US5 that

fems a ridiculous principle amongftStatf-men,inafmuch as to

do'juftice toaftranger when he is plaint iffe againit a Native,

is nolefle reputed then to do injuftice to a Native; and to let

flip any advantage whatfoever thatis offered us of fpoyling

forreiners,is the fame accounted as to fpoile domefticks.

Republicks have no breads, or feats where any fuch thing as

/vconfcience or true honour can refide 5 were it not for Pear ofre-
quital, and return ofinjuries from thofe that are in]ured,all peo-

ple would be at the fame pafie, as Argiers is now at.

That bold Roman that expoflulated with Alexander, why it

might not be as lawfull for him to feize boats, as it was for Prin-

ces to invade whole Empires,feemed to conceive that the Laws
of Nature extended to communities ofmen, as well as to indi-

vidualls : but alas that would neither juftifie his private roving

at fea ; nor condemne Alexanders royall roving by land.

In matters of warre Monarchies efpeciaily,and in matters of

Trade Republicks, lay hold of all advantages, as iftheir patri-

monial! rights were never bounded by any thing but invincible

difficulties, and neceffities, nor honour had any rules tomeafure

things by but thofe ofprofit, and di(profit.

This is the reafon why the Jewip Lumbards are odious for

their exceftive gains exac"fced,and extorted out of all fuch as they

contraft with >and therefore are purfued as petty Pirats : but

the Hollanders and Hans Towncs for the fame exploits done more
-publickly are extolled as great Merchants, na y are crowned as

glorious Conquerors. We that live herein Hamburgh, and our

Brethren in Holland are toofenfible of this : our often removals

from one Mart Town to another3 to eafe our felves ofinfuppor-

table preffures moft fedifragoufly brought in upon us 3 have pre-

served that life in our Englife Trade that is yet remaining in it:

yet the raft expcnces of our removings have left us in a fad con-

dition.

I
This concludes ray two firfl: points : I am now in order to an-

swer fuch arguments as are brought for 9. free Trade, and fuch ob-

jections as are urged againft our priviledged way of Trading.

The firft Argument is founded upon this maxime : B<nw>w quo

I commnnius
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commwiM) eo meliuf : If Merchandize ( fay our Adverfaries) fee

good for the Common- weal, then the more common it is made,
the more open it is layd, the more good it will convey to us. But

all grant Merchandize to be good, irgo. Anf. To deteft the

fallacies of this Argument: we niuft confefle that this maxime is

true ofall fuch good things as are abfolutely,or infinitely good:

yet we may deny that Merchandize is either abfoluteJy, or infi-

nitely good. For fiill, Merchandize fcemdum quid, that is , if it

be rightly managed, and regulated may be profitable to fuch a

man>oruich a State: but (we all fee) that Merchandize atfome-

limes, for want of good government, and order , undoes many
private men, and in their undoing proves injurious to the State.

Secondly, Merchandize may be reckoned amongft good things,

but not amongft things infinitely good , therefore though the

diffusion, or inlargement of it may bring profit to the State unto

fuch bounds, and degrees; yet this is no proof, but that there are

bounds, and degrees beyond which it may not be diffufed , nor

can be inlarged without difprofit. Thofe good things which arc

ampleenough to fatisfie all, may be extended to all* and the

further they are extended, the more good they do: but Trade is

not of that amplitude as to fatisfie all men in all places, and at

all times, and therefore not within the£ime Maxime. If there

were in the fruits, and increafe of the earth an over-flowing

abundance to fu Gain all, and anfwer all mens defires without

onr labour and fweat, then hedges and ditches would be to no
purpofe : but fince the earth is not fo profufe of its favours , nor
.foimmenfejn its revenues, wemuft maintain mounds, and ter-

riers ; priority of pofftffion,expenccof toyl 3 ourchafc, &c. mutt

beregarded 3 crchewe(ball all be foon at a lofle.

Before the Land of Canaan was fully /rockc. Abrabamznd Lot

might intcrcommon free!y,and graze their Herds foci ably in all

place* where they travelled- ) but in proctffe of time, when their

flocks"became more numerous, and when confequently the fur-

face of that mi k-.and- honey- flow iiiii Countrcy began tofhrink

before them, they were both necellirated to journey feverall

wav*s 9
and to provide for themselves more rxc 5 and. diftinft ha-

bitations. The wa.rer.is a more unmeafured element then the4

earth, and thereforeformeriy.it was ever held a common patri-

rtunytoall:yet fince .Navigation is ip^oved to this degree,

er"i
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even this alfo is now determinated;, and made fubje& to imagi-

nary lives for avoiding of ineroaetlments, and itrife about hill-

ings, &c And not one)y navigable Rivers, but Seas, and Oceans
begin to fubmit to particular Proprieties, and to own thefpeci-

all prerogatives of fuch, andfuch iigniors. Lawyers fay, Cujttf

eft SoIumy
ejus efi etiam ttfif) ad Ccelmi : wherefore if neither Aire,

Water, nor Land refiit the Laws of propriety , we cannot think

the TradeofMerchants is a thing moreemptie,anfl uncapable

of limits and rules, then any of the Elements: ifour grounds may
be peftefd with cattell 5 if Ponds may be over-ltotkt with Fim;

ifthe feveral Climates of the lower Region be feverally peopled,

and frequented with fowl that feem to undedtand their feverall

feafons: we can hardly imagine hat fuch aCountrey,orfuch a

Mart Town in fuch a Countrey mould not be over-charged with

too great a confluence of Merchants.

Second Argument. That which feizes too great matters into

the hands oftoo few, and fo is in the nature of a Monopoly, has

been alwayes condemned as a preventing Trade, and held inju-

rious to the major part ofmankind: but fuch is the Trade which
priviledged, and incorporated Merchants drive, &c.

Aj/f The force of this Objection is , that if Trade may not be

let at liberty to all, yet it may be fet at liberty to more then it is,

except we will incur the name and blame ofMonopolifts. In be-

half of the Merchant Adventurers who have5 Ithink,the fulled

Charters,& haveever met with the greateft oppofitions, though
I am not fo well acquainted with other Companies, I may with

much confidence give thefe Anfwers hereunto. Firft, though
Woolsendraped be the main matter or our Trade, yet we dsal

ftotonely in thofe Draperies, but alfo in all kinds ofWares,and,

other Mcrchandizes.Secondly 5nekher doth our Company alone

tranfport thefe Draperies: all other Evgl^fb Merchants, nay the

Hans Towns, and all other Strangers in amity with the Crown
ofEngland* at their pleaCu re may buy, and vend again all forts

ofEnglijb Wares that are fully manufactured :
as uncontrollably

asthey bring in their own Commodities- Wherefore it cannot

be (aid that this chief Tradeof the Kingdom isingro(Tcd,or mo-
nopolised by us in either of thefe two refpefts, for as much as our

priviledees neither confine chat Trade to us alone, nor us to that

Trade alone.

D Third-
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Thirdly/The name ofMonopolies cannot be fixed on them in

refpecl: of the bounds allotted them for their Trade: for by cal-

culation wefinde there are above 6oooperfonsfreeofour Com-
pany, and from the Some in France to the Scawiu Germany^ ( x.\\t

nihil tthraes ofour commerce ) is no extraordinary proportion,

for fuch a proportion of men, let the number of thV Merchant
Adventurers be compared with the number of all other Mer*

chan s, and then compare this fpace ofearth in France and Ger-

many with ail the globe beiides ; and it will foon appeare, that

the confines of our Trade are rather too narrow, then other-

wife. So ne hundred s3nay thoufandsofour Company that arc

capable of'.ur freedome by fervice, or by Patrimony arefaine

to leave their callings, & to betake themfelves to other imploy-

ments : and neceflity hath now taught us to confine pur (elves

to a certaine flint of Apprentices, in regard that our Trade is

too narrow for our Traders^ therefore whileft we areinforced

to break out ,wh at can invite other men thus to break in, and to

invade our precincts ?

Fourthly, The price that is fet upon our priviledges cannot

condemne us of monopolie : for if a fufficient number could

not be admitted by fervice, or patrimony: yet the State hath

left a door open for any that arc qualified for trading to be ad-

mkted upon a meane, inconsiderable rate.

Any Out Port Merchant might have had his freedome for 25.

1. fierling , ind any ofLondon for 50. 1. and thofe which neglected

thatopportunity, are yet capable for the double fumme.
FifthlyjThe (tint which we fet upon our felvcs in buying clotk

cannot be objected tou?, as favouring of monopolie : For firft

the whole Company by common advice, and confent fets this

flint for its own good 5 and as the whole Company beft under*

ftands ics own intereft,fo neither has k,or can it have aay inter-

eft, but fuch as is confident with the intcreft ofthe State. 2ly,the

Company had never refolvedupon any fuch (lint, but in con-

templation of the narrownefle of Trade : and fo far is this iiint

from making trade more fcarce,that it felfwas ordained mterly

asfomeeafeandrcmedic againlithefcareity of Trade.

We know well that tis pofliblefor fome oneMerchant to exceed

fourty others in purfe^or credit; yet fure it cannot be expedient

for theGommon-weakh, that one Merchant (houldgrafpe too

much
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much, and fwell up toan exceffive bulkywhileft fourty other Mer-
chants being oveifhadowcd by him, can attain to no growth at

all. Thirdly, As the ftint ofClothes is now fety it remains larger

then is made tile of by diverfe,the fourth part ofour Merchants
fcarce ever buy es to the fourth pare of Cloth es that is allowable

by the riint, wherefore it is a mod indirect and prepofterous

thing to call that a monopolie, or (traitning ofTrade ; which is

the onely remedie againlt monopolie,& the meer effeft of ftrait-

n fie inTrade-

They which know the difference betwixt Common certain,

and Common fans number 5 and fee how the Husbandman in

drefling his vine, makes it more fruitfull' by paring away the

luxuriant products of its fertility,wileafily judge by thefe Hints,

that the Merchants were grown too numerous for their Trade,

and not that their Trade was grown too copious for their man-
naging. Sixtly, As our Trade cannot be called an ingroffing

Trade, or a monopolie in refpeft ofany other @f its priviledges

or powers, fo neither can it be aecufed thereofin regard of out
covinous, falfe dealing in Marchandire. Tis true, our Company
in Qh: Elizabeths daies found much oppofltion from the Hans
Townes, and in that bando which was procured aga*mftus,to

remoove us from Stadt, the main pretence was monopolie ufed

by the Englifb Merchants^but for a further Account of tnat mat-

ter, we are to be informed : that the Hans Towns had antiently

by their great skill in Merchandize, made themlelves very fa-

mous, and procured to themfelves priviledges in many Coun-
tries. Amongft other Nations alfo that did pi iviledgc them,the

Englifh was not thelaft,or!ealt.

In London therefore they had the Sttdyard afligned them with
power to cxercife Merchant Law there, for their own better re-

gulation*, and amongit many other old immunities, they were

to pay for wares brought in, and carried out one and a quarter

per centum cuftome, and no more.

This Cuftome vvhileilthe cheifc Tradeof the land was in

Wool! und raped . was no great Ioffetous: but after that the

fuJ.: Ait of clothing wa? made ousin E^:the }ds. daies, and

the Wool) Trade was almoii quite decai:d,o ir State found that

it loft exceedingly by paffingoutclothattheold Cultome, and
D 2 that
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that thcHans Towns priviledges werediverfe otherwaies abu-

fed to our pwblick detriment. Hereupon after fome Cornells,

(Ed:ihc6ih. raigning Anno 1550.) the faid priviledges were

look* into 5
and fcui cl both defective in themfelvcs,and alfd for-

feited by diverfe breaches of conditions : the formalities of

their incorporation were fo voide, that none could fafely con-

tract with them, and therefore being detected ofdiverfe injuries

in colouring ofiorrein goods^ not within the verge of their pri-

viledges , and other falfhoods : it appeared , that they werq

fuch an uncertain, mifconltituted body, that they were not lia-

ble to any account, nor anfwerablefor any trefpafle.

This procured a judgment to annuil, and abrogate the Hans

Towns priviledges, and'in Anno 1557. under Phil: and Mary9

our Cuftomes were improoved from 14. d. to 6. s. 8. d: per Cloth

payable by the Englijh, and 13s. 4. d. by ftrangers, and this

improovementdid but equalltheoM.Cuftomeof wooll undra-

ped. Till the death of <giJWary9wh\\tii Spain and England were

United, the Hans Townes feeing their prost fo far impared, and
Trade in Eng)andin fo good a meafure advanced, grew fullenly

envious, but durft attempt nothing.

Neverthekfle^ww 1564 whenJgueen Elizabeth was at enmity

with the Spanyard^wnh more relumed courage the Hans Towns
laboured to fupprtfle the growth ofour Merchandize : and ther*

fore to make the King of Sfaine their abettor agahift us in G<?r-

mar/j, and the Netherlander s, they made themfelves parties a-

gainit us in Spaine, by furniihing armes, amunition, &c. Thus
fome a&sofhoftiiity were done on both fides, Queen Elizabeth

in a defenfive way feized fome of their Ships lent tofupply the

Sparyjrd, and the Spanyard&t their felicitation banifht us out of

the Low Countries, and caufed (is to be interdicted Germany

alfo.

Anno 1567. the Englifh Merchants being expelled out of the

Nttfierlandsy contracted for entertainment at Hamburgh for 10

yeers: thefe 10 yeers being expired, no longer relu: ence con d
k>c had there, inafmuch as all thtHanj Towns could nor in ;oy

us wholly to themfelves, & vfor any one toinjoy us,thty thought
itun^qijall,and prejudiciall tothcreih

F10m Hjmburgb we reniooved to Emkden} and there the fame
parties
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parties profecutipg and renewing their cl a rnors of a monopo-
lizing Trade in the Erjgl<fh9 a new Edict from the Emperor Anne
1582. was thundered out againft us. The Grave ofEmbden no-

thing troubled at thisEdift, fent his Chancellor Doflor Moller*

fince Syndkus of Hamburgh to the Spiers, who there defended

the Englifh Trade againft the (landerous imputation ot monopo-
lie, and for a while gave fuch fatisfaeYion, that theEmperours
Edift was not put in execution againft us.

Queen Elizabeth alfoin 1595. wrote thus to the Emperour,

th Monof9lium dequoHanfeatici fukditcs nofros criminantur calunmix

fotjusqudm wr& auujathuv1 ratiwem perfe.ferrevidttur. To wipe
offthis calumny, we can aifoinftance in leverall letters ofatte-

ftacion under theCommon Seals of Anttverpe
:
Midiebowgh)Emi>-

den^ Stadt Juftify 'ng our faire, and juft manner oftrading: and if

fuch legible proofs be not fo available, wee could appeal

lo all the places where e^er we refided } as fo many v ifible argu-

ments, pi 00ving fully forusv that our way of traffick hath not

been onely blameleffe, and juft, but alio ftrangely fortunate and
. propitious.

From Embden ( for the Spaniard prevailing in Fnifland had
now made thofe paits dangerous tons ) we betook our felves to

Stadt
% and there we continued till J 597. fo defirous was each of

theHuw/ Towns tingly to have harboured us, if all jointly had
not envi°d thatfingle advantage : and being there then difac-

commodatedj io.or 1 1. of the cheife Towns under the States

fent to invite us, and made offers of large accommodations
amongitthem.
We may further take notice, that Ed: the 6th. refervedfor

the Hjni Towns after forfeiture of their priviledges, as ample a

freedomeof commerce, as for any ftrangers whatibever: That
Queen Mary rellorcd the faid Towns upon ingagement that their

inordnjite Trade mould be io; borne j and chib in^age ner.t be-

ing viol.»ted*She yeeldcd to anew Treaty about a fie modera-
tion ofthehTntercourfe*. Yet the Hms Towns did not onely

Begltc^tafendCommiffioners within thetimc perbxed, but at

the fame imepublilritan Edifrat La'ec^ prohibiting all Trade
with the Er/gli(h

, Qjeen Mary for her husbands fake was much
afieindto the Aufinan famLie, and for the Auctions fake to

thefe
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thcfe Eafterlings, and therefore me offered again another Trea-.
tie in 1557. biic this offer was rejected iikewife with an oppro-
brious pretence., that in Englandtnty could expert no competent
Judges of their caufe.If they durli not truft their caufe to England
in Q£^zrie/dayes,becaufe it was a Monarchy,then they judged
difhonorably of all Monarchies : if- they made no difference of
Monarchies, but drffided in it, becaufe it was a forrein State,,

where they {hould not be their own Judges^ this reflects a!fo up-

on all forrein States : but the truth is, they had an ill caufe, and
fo were diffident of all Judges, but themfelvcs. HowfoeverQueen
'Elizabeth in 1 560. offered yet a new Moderation , and this not
accepted of from the beginning of her Reign, (he commanded
they (hould be Ufed here as her own SubjecV, and better then

any other Forreiners. This is alfo molt certain, till She ftw her

Subjects driven from-Hamburgh in 1578. and an exaction of 7 1.

per centum fet upon all EngtijhGoods at Lnnenburgh ini57^.a'nd

all the Englijh generally id Treated at T>antz,igyT>evemeri &o
and not onely her Enemies of Spaine afliltcd by them, but other

Princes alfo exafperated againft Her, She made little difference

betwixt them and her own Subjects. I hope this will be a fuffici-

ent juttification of our Englijb Trade : and now fince it appears*

that this oppofition was procured to us by Grangers and ene-

mies, that fought not to reduce us to a fair Trade, but to ejeft us

out of all Trade : me thinks it (hould be very unworthy of any
Englifbman to make ufe ofthe fame Objections.

3. Arg: That Trade which is not onely complained of by
Strangers, but Natives alfo, and in all a£es has eneountred with
to many Complainants, is likely to be a Monopolie, or fome
private, antkipating^indirecl: way ofcommerce: but fuchifr that

of all Merchants incorporated by particular Charters, &c. All

f)rivnedged Merchants, efprcially the Adventurers of England

fwhoie priviledges are lopkt upon as <o ample} have* had
Acfvetfaries aiwaies to wrettie,and conuftwith both abroadjand
at home : yet this may be truly faid of them ( as of Cato ) they
have been as often ablblvtxl, as acculed : a^d their Patrons have
ever been>f*r more honor ble, then their Adversaries. Clothier^
Interlopers, fome Officers of the Oiitports, and Court projectors*

fiavc moleited them on the one tiderbut ortthe otherfKie^Parlfa-

ments,
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mcnts. Kings, Privy-Councellors3 and the wifeft of Statefnien

'have pi ote&ed them, and their Caufe ^and upon a full, and due
hearing ic continually appeared, that their friends had honour-
able, but their oppofers dishonourable ends. As for the Clothier,

He ftomacks much that He muft befo ftri&ly held to the Statute,

and may not digrefle from the Juft weight, and meafure, that is

there fet for his Clothes. The Interloper takes offencc,that with-

out contributing for Himfelf, He may not injoy the benefits of
that policy, which is maintained at other mens charge: that the

fame hedges which keep other men from trefpaffing him, fhould

keep him from trefpaffing other men.The Outport Officer is pre-

vented of ibme bribes, for ftolne cuftomes, falfe-colour'd goods,

&c by the regular (hipping of our Merchants, and by our Mini-

sters,which keeps too fevere a check upon him 3 and therefore his

indignation is aifed. In the mean time the begging Courtier, He
finds it profitable for the Common-wealth , that accufations

fiiould be favoured,and that all Complainants (hould be heard:

for whether the Complaints be true or faife,juft, or unjuft, profit

comes in to Him both wayes, and the Innocent muft gratifie him
for his quietus ep, as well as the nocent for his impunity. King
James anno 1613. found that his Progenitors had been deceived

in their Grants to us, and therefore fufpended and fequeftrcd

Our Priviledges.'bur in anno 1616. and 1617. after that the Mer-
chants had been drained of20, or 30000 1. and €ockayns new pro-

ject (foobftrucYive to Trade) was falne to the ground of it (elf,

the fame ancient Charters,and Liberties were revivedwith more
honourable teftirnonials then ever* the Courtiers were again

fenfible that King James and his Progenitors had been well ad-

vifed in their Grants.

The Merchants AJ venturers long before the Art of Endra-

ping Cloth was fntr'vduced intoEagW^hadPriviledges abroad
from the Dukes of Brabant , and other Potentates. Ed&: the 3d.

having tranfplanred ihe Manufacture out ofthe Netherlands, for

the better watering, and che> idling of it , confirmed to the faid

Adventurers whatlbever had been granted in theyeer 1248. by
John D: of Brabant. Hen: the 4th. feeing the good effects of his

grandfathers indulgence , added 4 mure beneficial! and large

Charter of privilcdgcs in Fee/; 1406. II. 5, H. 6. Edn: 4. and K.3.

were
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were followers of that good example by feverall ratifications,

Bat H.j.Teeming to tranfeend all his F*redeceflors in p jlicie,and

defiring toteftifiethe fame by his care of Merchants* proceeded

further to dilate their priviledges, and oreemiuences. Folydor

Virgil gives him this Encomium: Mtrcat.res iHefifennmero pecunia

multa datagratuitojuvabat^w Mercainra ( Art nm ataUii xqne mor*

ialibUs turn comtmdj} turn mceffzria) infw) regno co-piofi^r ejjet. In his

Reigne( enmities and ho alkies interrupting om commerce
with the Burgundiam) we had a Staple provided for u? at Calais\

and then under our own Soveraigne, within our own Domini-
,

ons weTaw our own fellow Sublets as tenderly entertained with
divers Franchifes, and Indulgences , as if they had capitulated

with a Grange Prince.

Since H. 7. all his Succeflbrs have confirmed,or inlarged what
was granted before 5 within few yeers alfo this King ; and fince

that, this Parliament in 1643. have added ftrong ratifications,

and that not without honourable acknowledgements of this fa-

mous Companies fervices to the publick. Moreover in the times

of Hew: 4. and Hen: 7. fome Complaints were preferred by
Clothiers, &c againft the Merchant Adventurers : but after

due examination, and hearing, the Company had a favourable

Wue, and not onely obtained a fuller eilabliftiment of former

Charters, but alfo newexprefle claules againft ftragling Mer-

chants, and all other intermedlers, that might empeach , or d>
fturbe their Trade. Other Informations were under Edn>: 6. ex-

hibited againft the fame Company by fome of their own Bre-

thren : but after the Gounceli Table had taken a full cognizance

thereof, the two chief of the Informers we e committed to the

\

F/ee/,and the reft were Fined, and more flxi&ly in/oy ncd to fub-

mit to the Companies Orders for the future. The fame Inform-

ers alfo not foacquiefcing? made new addreffes to the Parlia-

ment held after by Queen Mary: but thebufines was foon quafh-

ed there alfo, and the accufers without further remedie dif-

miflTed.

The like or more grievous Complaints were revived by the

Clothiers, Scc.in Queen E//^c^/dayes,butvv hat event did at-

tend them? after that the Cloth Trade was fct at liberty for £

uhiie, After that the George at W&miutter was made as free a

Mercat
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Mercat for Cloth as BlackrveU~H*tl\r\ London, and upon triall the

poore people of Wiltftvr*^ Gtocefterfhire, &c. faw their miferies not

relieved, but increafed by difloiving the Company of Merchant
Adventurers : The Lords of the Councell anna 29. Eliz: to pre-

vent rnu?iny in thofe parts, were fain to fend for the Merchant
Adventurers, and defire them cheerfully to proceed in their

-Trade,to which no countenance, nor affitUnce from them mould
be wanting for the future.

Alderman Cockayns Projeft in King James his dayes was guild-

ed over with a more fpecious pretext then that in Queen--£*«s«-

betbsy and when our Company was at that time diflbived, Trade
was not absolutely layd common (as before ) without all man-
nerof regulation : b'it to prevent general confufion (which had
proved it felf continually fo fatal!) a new Company was erect-

ed, and incorporated : yet neitherYo could this project proffer,

or fubiilt. King James iu his Proclamation Arwoi 16 lj. pDbUfht
' for the restitution ofour Company and ks ancient Priviledges,

(afcer that the confumption, and miferable languifhment. of
Trade for above two yeers fpace had better inftrufited him }at-

teftated to the world the excellent method, and difciplineof our

ancient Corporation, and how ineffe&uall his new,Loofer jt&rifv

didtionhad proved for the vendingdf our Englifl* >GlutQ*maj]U-

fa&ures. And it mould feem this was fufficient to fatisfie the

world, yet the Courtiers would not be fo fatisfied: for they

thought they had gratified the Common-wealth in reltoring the

anciendiSompanyofthe Adventurers, and chat they had grati-

fied thtiMercharft Adventurers in reftoring them to their due
^ri^hts,'and therefore toinclofeby bargain for thcmfelves a gra-

tification of 20, or 30000 li. was no ill office.

There is another clog remaining upon our Trade ta:his day,

and kis continued fttli upon the fame re lfon: the MerchantAd*
vcutnrersat firft were ftinted to a certain number of Clothe*,

•which number in their exportations thry might not exceedmow
it appears fince to the State, that that number was tooftrait,and

that it is very inexpedient for Trade to circumfcribe our Mer-

chants rigoroudy with that iHnt; and yet notwithstanding

Courtiers mud be ft ill feed for releafingilrnade of this inexpe-

dience. The Earl of Cumberland in Queen Elizabeths dayes was
E fweetned
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fwectned with a Prefent for obtaining an inlargement of our

flint 5 but that Prefent new is become a Rent, and is fucceffively

granted by Patent 5 and though the Patentee be a fingle perfon,

and cannot be faid properly to gratifie the Common-wealth, yet
He receives fuch a yecrly revenue in confederation that the Cotn-
monrwealth (hall not be differved : and this revenue it felf being

an Incumbrance uponour Draperies, and raifed out of Wooll-
growers,C!othiers, Merchants Retailors, and fo charging Trade
in generall, is no lefle then a diflervice it felf to the Common-
wealth. Thus we fee oar Charters have been often times,and fe-

deral! wayes attempted againft : and yet if they had not been fo

much fhaken, their power of refiftance had not been fo experi-

mentally known j for the more the Anchor is ftraitned,the fafter

hold ic ever gains.

4th. Arg: Since every man is prefumed to be mod knowing in

that Graft wherein He has been bred up 5 wemayprefume the
Clothiers in matters of cloth to be m0re knowing then the Mer*~
chant.

Anfi Firft, in the making ofCloth wedeny not but there may.
be more skill in the Clothier then in the Merchant :but the que*

ftion here is about the uttering and vending, not about working
or preparing ofcloth :and therfore,it follows «ot that the breed-

ing ofthe Clothier docs fo much inable him to fell cloth, efpeci-

ally in great quantities,and that to forrein Nations, as the Mer-
chants: but rather the contrary,even by the truth ofthe fame
granted rule. Forafmuch as there is n6t onely an Art and Myfte-

lieinthe fale ofjcloth asaforefaid,but alfoan Art morVabftruie,

.

eminent, and exquifite then that iswhkh confiits in the Media*
nicall way of making and dreffing the fame.

Secondly, the State is not to confider what is mod beneficiall -

to the Merchant, what to the Clothier feparatirny <xr whether the

benefitof the one alone, or of <the other be more to be favour^

ed, but how they may be both favoured ctinjtmQim9 and how the

State may Jbe moft benefited by twitting their intereits both to*

gethcr. Now then generall intereit of the State requires that all

our lanijicijy or Englifb commodities be raifed in price unto other
Nations as high as may be without injuitice , or inconvenience,

and that as many perfons and profemons in England as maybe,
niayv
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maycometobefharersin the genera!! intereft. If the quefiion
v
then be,whether the Merchants intereft, or the Clothiers do
more conduce to this publick reafon of State; fenfe it felf will

prefently dittinguHb, that the Merchants advantage is more
compliant with the publick then the Clothiers. For the Clothi-

ers ayme is to drown that gain, which the Merchants induftry

and imploymcnt now ferves tor, and which by his fervice is kept

within the bounds of our own Ifland, to the maintaining of fo

many families at home, and bufyingfomany men 5 and Ships

abroad, and thereby to abridge the fame the n ore to Natives,
J
the more it is publicated unto ftrangers. The Hollanders arc Co

fubtill as to clog our Englifb Woellen manufactures with great

Impofitions, and to free theirown of the fame, that the prices

oftheir meaner Draperies may be raifed up to our better ones,

or the prices of our better Draperies maybe beaten down to

their meaner ones : but our fubtiltie muft be for the pleafure of

our Clothiers to intercept from the Merchants all that liveli-

hood which they now earn, and by vilifying of our own Wares
to proltitute the fame unto Strangers: nay and by the fame
means to expofe themfelves to the danger of having worfe trea-

tance from forreiners,then now they have from theirown Coun-
treymen.

Thirdly, if more regard be had ofthfc Clothier, then of the

Merchant, or State, yet conftant experience teaches usi that this

favour and preference which the Clothier challenges herein

above the Merchantjisno reall favour, nor preference at all.For

it has been alwayes feen,that the fetting at liberty of the Mer-
chants Trade has proved more obftru&ive to the Clothier then

to the Merchant, in as much as the Merchant has a more large

imployment, and can better fubfift without the Clothier, then

the Clothier can without the Merchant. Moreover as it doth not

alwayesfall out, that the breaking up ofthe Merchants Trade
brings any prefent quickneffe to Trade: foif it doth, thai quick-

neffe never 'alts 5 \is but bonum prefens", 'tis but like cold water to
a feaverifh man,i( procures fome (hort refreshment, but repays
that (hort jefrtfhn^ent within a (hort Ipace after with a prolon-
gation of (harper extremities. So it proved it In tju: Elizabeths

times; fo it proved in King James his rhtiti J andfo Lis likely to

E 2 piovc
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prove hereafter : wherefore if men ot Mechanical! education will

onely contemplate prefcnt things, and neither look forward nor

backward, Statesmen may, and muitdifaccommodate them for

the prefent, that they may be accommodated the better for the

future.

5th. Arg: That power in private men which onerat^s the

chief Gommodtti.s of the Realm with arbitrary impositions to

maintain it felf, is dangerous :but fuch is the Merchants power,

&c. Anfi Our Companies ordinary charge isfcarcc confider-

ablein refpeft of the great fummes we deal for 5 and the extra-

ordinary charge is alwayes drawn on by tome extraordinarie,

unavoidable inconvenience: for example, the removals of our
Refidence from one Mart Town to another is commonly a grear

burthen to us, but that burthen is undertaken to avoid fome
greater detriment, and without it either wcihouldlooie old pri-

viledge?,or be made to fubmit to fome new exa&ions;or be fome
other way aggrieved in a worfe degree. Now this is for the com-

mon good 5and we may rather expect favour from the Kingdom,
then disfavour for fucii fervices.

,
Secondly, we have a Biil now in the Houfes, prepared for His

MijeiliesA(Tnr,andin that Bill thetuurelmpofitions of our

Company are reduced to a certaimie.

Thirdly, there is an ablbJute nectffi:y of thefe Impofitions,for

neither can our Trade profper wit bout government,nor govern-

ment be maintained without 'o;^ charge: neirher is our govern-

ment neccffa.y oncJy for our felves,but aiib for the Clothier,

for as much as we are a good c-kreen, or bank betwixt the Mer-
chant firanger, and the Engufb C;othier, and were not the prices

ofour clothes kept up by us, and that partly by the charge of

our government, the Clothier would be more inflaved to the

Stranger, then now He is.

Lalily,our Accounts are kept moft exactly, and audited pun-
ctually >and the hands through which all things pafie are fa

many that there can be no error,nor fraud. The Hans Towns in

Gertnmyi anciently 72. in number, found it expedient to incor-

porate, and maintain a common correfpondence: for which end
Lubeck of tru Wendifh ^Brwifwick, of the Saxon, T>antz[g of the
tru£e

3 and CuHtnoi the W&fidty Towns was appointed to be

chiefj
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chief; and the chief of all was Lubecl^ Thefe Towns Co united

for adjufling all common, and particular intcrefts obtained fe-

verall places of Refidence in England at Londony \n Norway at Ber-

gen, in Rujfu at Novograde : in the Netherlands at Antrverpe • and in

each ofthefe residencies they had their Alderman* Aflithnts, Se-

cretaries, Treafurers, Stewards, and other Officers , by whom
their publick affairs were adminiftred, and Merchant Law was
exercifed. Wherefore if the expenceof their government was
more then countervailed by the benefit of their unity; and if

tjiey were gainers by that expence,why mould that be impru-
dent in us which was prudent in them? or why mould that be
dammage to us, which w*t profit to them ?

The ordinary pleas for Freedom are thus anfwered, and the

Objections againtl Reglement in Trade removed ; we will now
oneiy re-inforce all th a t has been faid in a word, or two.

The molt fblid glory, and magnificence that ever dazel'd hu-

mane eyes upon earth: was that ofSolomo?is royall Court, at

that time, when his unparralleld wifdome had made Silver as

flones in Jerufakm^ and Cedars as vulgar as Sycamores ufed to

be in other places.

Tis written of his raigne(by an infpired Author)that it made
Silver ofno accounr, that in one ycer there flowed into his Ex-
chequer 666 Talents of pure Gold ; that befides all his Mafles

of 0, hit gold, he abounded with other various Treafures, preci-

ous rtones, &c. fuck as the Merchants of Spices, the Governours

ofthe Countrie, and the Kings of Arabia did import, Solomon was
no warriour, nor born Lord of many Nations, nor did his Jemfb
Signiory extend it felfe over any lar^e Traft in the univerfe : tis

onely written of him,that he had at Sea a Nzvie of Tarfhijb with

Hiraau, & the fame Na vie once in
} years returned home fraigh-

ted with goid,iilver> ivory SccMiram being hitherto ftraitned in

the mediterranean Seas, cotildnot gainethe Strondso£ Arabia^

Terfia^India China^ &c. without incompaflhgthe Capes or Afri-

cjy anicrofliig the Suns torrid line: but upon terms of partner-

Slip Salomon is no v able to let him in to that SeutbemOcean by a

way far m *re compendious.

Tbarioh on the further fide of the red fea is Solomons neei AHye:

and the Edmitejoi this lide are his tributary fei vants .* hereup-

on
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on things are fo com pofed betwixt the Jews* and Ijrians, that

it is as beneficial! for the %r 'arts to fei ve the Jews with their skill

'

in Aitronomy,and Hidrography, as foi thcje&sto fervetht7)-

rians with their harbours, and (hips. Therefore the Queen of
Sbtba (till her eyes were afcertained with fubflances) might well

withhold her bel cite from entertaining
3that (Hipendious report

which was blowne about the wo?Id concerning Solomon^ and
well might her fpiric after finke within her, when her eyes had
once encountered with the radiant Majelly oiSdomon, whereby
the blafls ofFames Trumpet were fo far drowned,and tranfeen*

ded. Of all Solomons fucccflbrs we read of none but Jebofapbat,

that ever thought of rigging new navies in 'Ezion-gckry and He
ijeverthelefle though he had the Ed mites his homagers, and was
alfo much renowned for his wifdome, and grandour,found this

defigneunfeafible, and the way xoOpbh altogether unpaffable.

Thisisaclcer chrifis to indicate how profound the judgment,
and how broad the comprehenfion of Solomon was, before whom
( tillapoftacie had aliened his God from him) no difficulties

were able to (rand :yet »twas not fo admirable in Solomon, that

he amaffed fuch incredible treafures,as that he amaffed them by
Peacefull arts, and not by the dint of his fword.

The tragicall exploits of Alexander3and €*/jr,may be accoun-

ted magna, &Jplendida Latrocmh, ifthey be compared to the feats

of Merchandize excercifed by Salomon and the other Kings of

Tjre and Arabian and yet we may doubt too,^ ha her the fpoile

of the E dt to Alexander, or ofthe W eft to Cssjar were equall in va-

lue to all Solomons Cargazoons.

Whileft the crueli depredations of warinipoverim, difpeople

and by horrid devaluations root upland fo (hrinke( as it were)

great Empires into fmall Provinces: Merchandifcon theother

fide beautifies , inriches^impowers little Stare?, and fo al-

ters their natural! dimenfions^that they feem tofwell 3 as it were,

into fpacious Empires. This martiall Htto has inferibtd upon

his Statue : that he has fought fo many picht battells, that he

has with his rapid lightnings fpre-id a fuddain confiarranon

overfo many Kingdcimes ; that with the 1 (Teof 10000O fellow

Souldiers he has purchafed the Daughter of i ooocoo Enemies,

at leait luch as he would needs makc^ arid rtile hi$ Enemies. But

in
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in the mean time that gentle unbloody Prince which by his fe-

verall difperfed Garricks vifits each climate ofthe world onely

to plunder the Earths caverns of her Mettalls, orthe Rocks of
their Diamonds, or the Deepe it felfof its pearles ; merits to be

celebrated for the common benefattor ofmankinds fwell for the

neceflai ies which he convaies unto other Nations,as for the more
pretious wares which he recovers out ofthe darke abifle ofna-

ture, and reladcsfor theufeof his own Subjects.

Howfoever this one inftanceof Solomon^ to lay afide all other

inftances of Princes, that have engaged themfelves in fuch like

mercatorian negotiations) makes it plain, that the mod Maje-
fticall of all Kings that ever raigned, was the moft ample ad-

venturer that ever traffickt,and that he had not been fo great *
Prince, ifhe had not been fo ample a Merchant : for it is more
then probable that ai the Tributes oiJucUa were inconfiderable

in comparifon of the returns which Tarfbifbdid afford.

It muft needs follow therefore from the fame very inftance,

that the devouring, piraticall Trade of war is not lb honoura-

ble, or fo fit to magnifie Princes, and make happie Nations, as

that ingenious juft Art of commerce, which maybe exercifed

without rigor, or effufion of blood.

I (hall then clofeup all with this application to ourown Nati-

on : if Merchandife be truly noble : it the raies which ftreamed

fo plentifull from Solomons diadem were more fupplyde by tra£-

nek, then by tribute ; let not England totally negleft Merchants.

Letus look into the caufes that make Trade fo dead among ft Us

at prefent, and the fitted remedies that poffibly may recover it*

In the E*ji Indies we know who they are, that by cruelty have
oppreft us 5 In Rujfia we may take notice who they are, that by
fubiiltv have fu^planted us. Here in Germany our Priviledges

are ill Kept; in Holland they are worfe.

In many Countries the manufactures in Silkes , and Cot-

touwoolls increafe. In High, and Low Germany the ftore offheep

is increafed/and of late the kinde of them efpeciilly in Sfiefia is :

much improoved) hereby, and by the help of Spjnijh woolls,

nay of English woolls noSc Fullers Earth daily exported againft

liaw, our E?tglijb Draperies are extreamely brought low.

The lateobitru&ions and calamities ofciviil war in our King-

dome,
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dome , concurring with other annoyances done us by the Ki n£*
Agents abroad, and miHitary Cornmiilions upon the Sea, have
added more to ou^ ruine. Moreover , in other things the Times
feemc to looke towards a Reformation, but in matters ofTrade
Order and regulation it felf isoppofed, and confufion under the
Name of Liberty is now more thenever publickly pleaded for-

The King by his Proclamation had formerly abetted his Pro-
genitors grant to us,and the Parliament lately has corroborated
the Kings Proclamations, yet nothing can fecure ssagainft in-
truding Interlopers. Bythismeanes Merchandize is brought to
alow ebbe,20 Ships yearly in former times did attend us herein
Hamburgh, now 6. are lufficient to fupply us, and though our
Company be in this Confumption,fome other Companies wafte
away worfe then ours. All thefe mifcheifs perhaps are not re-

mediable, yet let us ufe thebeft remedies wecaa, andfuch as
are moft feafonable.

In Platoes Opinion thofe Common-wealths were moil likely

toprofper where learned men ruled, or Rulers were learned.
Within the circle of Places learning let us comprehend the my-
ftcries of commerce. In Solomons dayes that kinde of learning
did wonderful! things towards the ad vancing of States $ and of
late as Venice a City of Merchants has been the Bulwark of £«-
wpuagainftthe 7*r^:fo the States in the United Provinces by
Trade more then Arms, have, gotten the fword of Arbitration
into their hands. Spain, and France, and other Nations no ware
fain to court thofe Merchants, which not long fince were below

e

their fcorn. Let it then be lawfull to propole : either that a cer-

tain number ofable Merchants maybe made Privy Cduifcellorc:

or fo many Privy Councilors fpecialiy defigned to intend mat*
ters ofTradejor let fome other Honourable Councell be irn*

powred folcly to promote the Common* wtal ofMerchants.

By

n



By the King.

A Proclamation for the better Or-
dering the Tranfportation of Cloches, and

Other Woollen Manufactures into Germany^

and the Low-Countreys.

T TY THereas We have taken into our Princely Confidcra-

V V tion the manifold benefits that redound to this King-

dom by the Manufa&ure of Woollen Glothes,and the Tranfpor-

tation and venting thereof in forrein parts: and finding how
much good government, and managing the faid Trade in an

Orderly way will conduce to the inereafe, and advancement of

the fame : We for the better fettling of Order therein for the

time to come, have thought fit with advice of Our Privy Coun-

cil!, to declare Our Royallpleafure herein: And do therefore

hereby ftri&ly will and Command, that no Perfon,or Perfons,

Subjeft,orSubje&s of this our Realm oiEnglandft\*\\ at any time

from and after the Fea ft of ?urijication,&c. now next coming,

Ship, tranfport, carrie, or convay , or caufe to be fhipped, 8cc. ei-

ther from Our City and Port ofLondon, or from any other City>

Town, Port, Haven, or Creek of this Our Realm of England by
way of Merchandise any White-clothes, coloured Clothes,

Clothes drefled, and Died out ofthe Whitcs,Clothes called Spa-

nifh Clothes, Bayes, Kerfys, Perpetuanoes, Stockings, or any
other Englifb Woollen commodities unto any the Cities, Town?,
places in Germany, or the 17. Provinces of the Netherlands, fave

onely, and except to the Mart, and Staple-towns of the Fellow-

dip ofMerchant Adventurers in thofe parts for the time being*

or to one of them.

And further, to the end that the faid Trade may be hereafter

reduced, and continued in an orderly and well governed courfe;

We do hereby declare Our Roy all plealurecobc, that the Fel-

lowship of Merchant Adventurers (liall admit into their Freedom

of their faid Trade all fucn our Subit&s dwelling in our City of

London^ & fid zwclfcd in the Profeilion ot Merchants ; and not

F
r

Shop-
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Shop kccpcrs,cxcepttheye,ivcevcrtWrShopsj asfball defire

thefame,forthcFiriesor 56 li. apiece; if they (hall take their

freedotn-befovi Midfornmer ncKtf And that the Ci!d Ftllowfrlp

fhall likewlfe receive and admit into then Freedom fcck cur Sub»_

jc&s ofthe Oinports ofthbO.ir Kingdom, as beii^excfciicd in

the-Trade of Merchants (hill defire the fame, payingtfiem 25 \u

apiece for their Fine or Income: ifth*y fiiall take their fa id Fre*

dom before Michaelmas next. And that the $ons,and Servants

of fuch as (hall be Co admitted, as aforefaid, (hall pay to the faid

F^llowlhip at their fevera 11 admftfions thereon*o the fuTiime of
6—1 3—4. apiece. And that all fuch perfons, as (hall not accept,

and come intothe laid Freedom before th e dayesJierein prefixed*

{hall pay the doable of the Fines before limited refpe&iveiy, in

cafe they (hall afterwards defire to be admitted into the faid

Fellowfhip.

And Our further wHJ, and pleafure is, and We do hereby

command and inhibit all,a«d every of our Subjt&s, not being

Free ofthe faid Fellow (hip of Merchant Adventurer*, that rfreyr
or any of them ffeal not prefume to Trade in any the forc-n*med

Commodities into any tne parts or places of Germany^ot Lm-
Comtreys from or after tfre faid Feaft of Purification next enfning,

upon pain of Our high difpleafure, and of fuch puni&wents as

Our Court ofStar-Chamber, whom We efpecrally charge with1

die execution of Our Roy all pleaforc herein,ftall think fit toin-

fliftfor fuel* contempts

WbiHBaU:Vccemk,j. 10.ofOur Reign. 1*34;

&U
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An Ordinance ofthe JL o r d i and
Co m monS in Parliament Aflembfcd*

For the upholding ofthe Governmentof the Fellowship
of Mercbj.it Adventvers of England^ to the better main-

tenance of the Trade of Slothmg^nd. Woollen

MsnufaVtwe of the Kingdom.

I7*Or the better incouragement and fupportation of the Fel-

lowfhipofMerchant Adventurers oi England^ which hath been

found very ferviceable and profitable to this State : and for the

better government, and regulation of Trade, efpecially that an-

cient and great Trade of Clothings whereby the fame will be
much advanced to the Common good, and benefit of the people:

The Lords and Commans in Parliament do Ordain : that the faid

Fellowlhip (hall continue, and be a Corporation, and (hill have

power to levie moneys on the Members of their Corporation,

and their goods, for their neceffary charge, and maintenance of

their Government: and that no perfon (hall Trade into thofe

parts, limited by their Incorporation, but fuch as are Free of

that Corporation,upon forfeiture of their goods. Provided,that

thefaidFellowftiip (hall not exclude any perfon from his Free*

dam? and Admiffion into the faid Fcllowfhip which Giall defire it

by way of Redemption, if fuch perjfcfh by their cuftome be ca-

pable thereof, and hath been bred a Merchant, and (hall pay
loo li. for the fame,ifHe be Free, and an Inhabitant ofthe City

of Londm, and trade from that Poi t,or 50 li. if He be not Free,

and no Inhabitant ofthe faid City, and trade not from thence:

and that the faid Fellowship (hall have power to imprifon Mem-
bers of their Company in matters of their government , and te

give fuch an Oath, or Oaths, to them as (hall be approved ofby
both Houfes of Parliament. Provided, that all rights confirmed

by anA& of Parliament,or ancient Charters, (hall be hereby fa-

*
f xL And the faid Lords and Commons do further Ordain,

That
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Thatwithall convenient expedition, a Bill (hall be prepared

Order te an Aft ofParliament to be paffed in this prelentP

liamentj for the further fetling, and full confirming of the F

viledgei to the faid Fellow&ip, with fuch other claufcg3and p
vifionsasftiall be found expedient by both Houfes of Par

»ent. This Ordinance to remain in full force,untilla Bill

Aft (hall be prepared aad pafled,according to the intent and t

meaning of this Ordinance. And it is Ordered, that thisO
nance be forthwith Printed and publiiht, that all perfons c

c«rned therein may take notice thereof, as appertained.

Jo:£rmut Clcr.Psr.

If: Elfyng Cler: Psr, Dm.d
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